低碳遊SSSI Low Carbon x SSSI
我們希望在香港宣傳具有特殊科學價值地點(SSSI)和低碳旅行。SSSI通常被公眾所忽視，但事實上它對於維護本港
的自然生態系統是必不可少的。雖然COVID-19為我們帶來了很多計劃推行上的困難，但我們一直在努力發佈不同
的線上宣傳材料。現時在網上獲取有關於SSSI的資訊十分困難，線上現有嘅訊息非常有限，只能依靠市民親身到
計劃部門辦公室查看紙質文件。有鑒於此，我們組發佈了一個網站可以讓公眾獲取有關於SSSI全面的資訊。最近
由於COVID-19，出國旅遊不再為市民的選擇之中，本土旅遊業開始獲得重視。然而，由於大部份的市民缺乏對保
護自然生態方面的意識，這可能造成了另一場對環境的危機。為了使人們在享受大自然景色的同時，盡量減少對環
境的影響，我們團隊製作了低碳旅遊指南，重點介紹了一些被忽略的低碳旅行模式。最後，我們的團隊將與WWF
員工一起製作具有啟發性的宣傳視頻，希望能夠增加市民對SSSI的認識。希望大家能夠繼續關注我們！
Our project group promotes Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) and low carbon traveling in Hong Kong. SSSIs are often
neglected by the general public, but in fact, they are essential to maintain every aspect of the local and regional natural
systems. Despite all the limitations brought about by the COVID-19, our team has been working to launch a series of
publicity materials online. Accessing information about SSSI has been difficult, as it requires one to go to offices of the
Planning Department to check on paper documents, while the existing information available online is rather limited. In
view of that, our team has published a website which enables access to comprehensive information about SSSI, and you
can check everything about SSSI in Hong Kong such as the unique features of any SSSIs without a hassle. As you may notice
during the times of COVID-19, local tourism has thrived significantly, as traveling abroad is no longer an option. However,
this created another environmental crisis as a significant number of people are unconscious in protecting the natural areas.
In order to raise people’s awareness of minimizing the impact on the environment while they are enjoying the beautiful
nature, our team has made an “Eco-friendly Hiking Guide” which highlights some important but often neglected manners.
Besides, our team is going make an informative video together with WWF staff who are experienced in SSSI, and hopefully,
we can make SSSI more commonly learned and create impacts. Stay tuned for the upcoming content!
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